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since they are vertixs of an cquitateral triangle having the fixed veatcs 
of the gen~ratirlg triangle as a thir? vertex. 
A11 circles of‘ radius i bIbJon the unit sphere, wlkh we will refer to 
as base circles. h;lm these sime propWties. 
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E. Straus has p&ted out that it is possible to kolor the sphere, so 
that every inscrib&I cqui’lateral triangle of side 43 hits each vertex a dif- 
zrc*rt# ~.Asr. Fig. 4 shows QW suc:h !&coloring: the open cap ;LMve the 
~iscte and thtL’ singk!on point B xx color loI and the rcrnainder of 
the qhere is divided into four iderntmL* slices, including the kaundarq 
ts ;IS shown by (ahe bold lines, anid rssigncd to colors 2, 3. 4 and S. 
riy. Wery trrscribed equilateral trri~l:lglc of side d:C has e;al;h Vtxtex 
;J different COIQIT. 
In view ef tttc! proof given abov:: thirt ;t 3-coloring is impossible and 
of Stssub’ ~:onstrirctiom of a suit&k ‘5 -coloring, WC propCW the fofiow- 
nrcxMk.m!iort tu the problem of kr&&. Can the points on the unit 
%phcte be co%or~d with four colors 9-j that the vertices of every inscribed 
kquilatertil triangle of side 43 $Ihall ;JBIJ be different co,loM 
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